
The Elegant Wedding Package 

The Elegant Wedding Package Includes the room 
rental, catering, decor, table linens, napkins, chair 
covers & sashes and your wedding cake
 
Room Amenities: 

The Tumwater Ballroom ceremony and reception site 
overlooking the historic Willamette Falls 
Tables with white linens  
Chair covers with your choice of colored sash 
Event set-up and cleaning 
Your choice of white or colored napkins 
Additional tables for gifts and guest book 
Use of wedding arch, centerpieces and amenities 
Bride and Groom dressing rooms 
Sound System, A/V projector and wireless microphone 
Air Conditioned for your comfort 
One-hour Wedding Rehearsal  
Wedding Coordinator to assist before the wedding 
date and available during the day of your wedding 
Free parking in our lot and across the street  
Historic museum available for your guests to tour  

Catering: 
Your choice of catered menus 
Professional and courteous service staff 
Licensed bartender to serve your beverages 
Liquor Liability insurance 
Tables set with flatware, plates and napkins  
All menus include water, punch, coffee and tea 
All service equipment, chafing dishes and utensils 
Cutting and serving of your cake 

Wedding Cakes: 
$5 per person credit towards a traditional Wedding 
Cake or Wedding Cupcakes 
Your choice of cake flavor and icing 

 
Price: $95 per person Saturday and Sunday, $85 weekdays 

Optional Beverage Service: 
Beer & Wine Bar add $24 per person 
Cocktail Bar with Beer and Wine add $32 per person  
Your provided beverages add $10 per person 

The Tumwater Ballroom 
at the Museum of the Oregon Territory 

211 Tumwater Drive 
Oregon City, OR  97045 

503-310-9975 
www.tumwaterballroom.org 

The Tumwater Ballroom 

Rental Rates 

Reception   Wedding & Reception 
Saturday $2,800 $3,500  
Friday or Sunday $2,000 $2,500 
Weekdays $1,500 $2,000 
Weddings are offered 8 hours of event time.  Receptions are 
offered 6 hours.  Additional time for set-up and decorating 
may be available. 

The above prices include use of the Tumwater Ballroom with 
tables, chairs, use of our sound system, free parking, event 
set-up and clean-up.  An event coordinator will be on site to 
insure your event is successful. 

Wedding Packages  

The Elegant Wedding Package  
Includes a complete wedding reception including use of the 
Tumwater Ballroom, catering, a wedding cake, chair covers 
with sashes, cloth napkins and use of house decor items.   

$95 per person Weekends / $85 per person weekdays 

The Sweetheart Wedding 
A casual yet elegant wedding ceremony and reception 
designed for small groups.  Held on Sundays the 4-hour 
package includes use of the Tumwater Ballroom, the 
wedding ceremony, hors d’oeuvres, a ceremony wedding 
cake with cupcakes for the guests and a champagne toast.  

$3,500 up to 50 guests 
additional guests $35 per person


Do-Your-Own Catering 
You supply the food and we supply the labor and service 
ware. An affordable alternative that allows you to enjoy the 
reception.  Ask us for additional details. 

Catering provided by Tumwater Catering 
www.tumwaterballroom.org  

Outside catering possible, please ask us for details. 

The Tumwater Ballroom  
at the 

Museum of the Oregon Territory 

Dreams really do begin here…

The Tumwater Ballroom 
at the Museum of the Oregon Territory 

211 Tumwater Drive 
Oregon City, OR  97045 

503-310-9975 
www.tumwaterballroom.org 

The Tumwater Ballroom 
at the Museum of the Oregon Territory 

211 Tumwater Drive 
Oregon City, OR  97045 

503-310-9975 
www.tumwaterballroom.org 



Spectacular views of the historic Willamette 
Falls abound throughout the  museum and 
surrounding grounds – whether you choose the 
garden bench, suspended walkway along the 
east wall or the panoramic views from the 
Tumwater Ballroom.


In the museum you can pause by the covered 
wagon, create a moment in the music room and 
sign your wedding license on Oregon’s original 
judge’s desk from 1859.


Your wedding at the Tumwater Ballroom and the 
Museum of the Oregon Territory.   Historical, 
magical, memorable.


The Tumwater Ballroom 

Made for memorable occasions, the 
Tumwater Ballroom is the perfect 
venue for your wedding or reception 

The Tumwater Ballroom 

Magical Weddings begin when you 
reserve the Tumwater Ballroom for 
your wedding and reception

The Tumwater Ballroom 

Romantic views of the Willamette 
River and the historic Willamette Falls

The magic begins when you book the 
Tumwater Ballroom for your romantic wedding 
and reception. This dedicates the entire day to 
your wedding in addition to on-site planning 
appointments and a rehearsal night, ensuring 
that everything is done to meet your 
expectations. Your guests can be treated to a 
unique experience as they are offered a tour of 
the museum’s exhibit gallery.  


Our  rental package includes the use of all 
tables, chairs, a professional sound system, 
use of our centerpieces and room accessories.


